[Family labor from the father's point of view].
Family labor becomes increasingly popular in our country. The aim of the study was answering the question: what the main motive for the men attending to labor was, whether fathers were satisfied of their participation and what the main reason of their satisfaction was. The study was performed in the district and local hospitals in south-eastern Poland during 7 months. 110 fathers were in the study group, 78 (70.9%) of urban population, and 32 (29.1%) of rural. The obtained results indicate firm acceptance of such a way of labor among majority of fathers. It was supported by the fact that almost all of them were satisfied of their participation in labor, and wished to attend the next one. The main reason for inclining them for the participation in labor was the granting of the partners' request, and internal willing. The source of satisfaction from sharing of the labor was providing the safety for the partner and setting up early contact with the baby. Significant influence of the labor schools on the feeling of readiness for delivery and the level of father's satisfaction were not evident.